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vehicles 'of an ' kind,- but he è, - tinied on u ab it without being dis-

couraged 'and finaÜy when'the Government road W"'built through -

to the Caribcýo mines -the. demand.,for -çÉ ns became considerable*

and was su' ed almost entirely'by Mr.-Duck. Mr. Duck took an-
ag* ion- for confederation with the Dominion

active interest in ih » itat

,ýî and àftér. this had been affected he'stood for the city -of Victoria. as'

a candidate- in the first general election, for the. local Legislature.

and was ele*ted as a supporter of tVe McCreight government. 'At.

the', nèxt general election Mr. Duck agaiù stood for Victoria'but,

wasdefeated- In 1877 hetook atrip. to Ontario, and while he-was.
in - th6 eàst the place. « In

ýlections' for the, third perliainent - took

1882 Mr. Duck was a' in returned by the, electors of Victoria - to

q the ocal. assembly as» an ind-ependent. -- The Beave .-. governuàent.

was deféated immediatelyafter the meetingof the House, and Mr.".

4J yt e forméd an administrât ion. This gô;v Sm h ernment introduced W'hat.

is. known asthe settlement bill and in 'this. mea'sure - they. re'eived

the sùýportý of Mr. Duck. In 1885 Mr.ý Duck accepted- office in the-- 5
5i
1, Smythe cabinet as"'Financ«e 3finister, which. he* held till the dissolu-

ous, î 1886. ,4t the'«éneral electioiï this,.year h'
tion of the H' « e n of e

was defeated in his. *candidature. A byeý-election took place in the

f6llow*m*g year in consequenceôf Mr. Rrio"r s resignation of Mis seat,

t(> stand for -the Commons, and Mr. Duck was again returned as a.

upp ortèr of '-the Davie %overn ment. Duck m'arrîed'

3f-rs.*- Sarah Mille' of Victoria.- Mr.' Duck is« a member. of th&

Ma.soniè fraternity, . and at' one - time filled the of . Grand'

-Xaster of British Columbia' He is a member of the Ancient Order-

1Tnited Workmen, and, -w'as for yéats a- member of the Victoria

Voluntéër. ýFire Brigade and 'filled. all thé différent. ofilé s -in 'the

b de

-halmer% (Cowichan)' wa' born in. the

township* of Sariýàý'coùnty of Umbtoù,-Oýatario, on Octobe:r 18th

Îàà6'; He' is of. Scotch. déscenti his eoý1e .having, in.

ý#93 ýmo-ýèd fromthè ùorth andsettled'in, the 'town -of Ilàmilton,-

lîrëlve, miles-from, Glaîqgow..ý,, In.,1820 his gmndfather* emýeàtýd to.

Canada* and settlèd in'Tan rk,,wýherè his moithers people also, settlec

in 'the - follovýng yï ear. '11iý father and mother married in

Sarnia-,county where Mr., Dunçan was born. -.1le',Was edùëated at


